
The care you need.
lnformation you can trust.
After the funera[, when the cards and flowers have

stopped coming, most of the people

around you return to their normal lives. But

your grief continues and you feelatone.

Often, friends and family want to hetp you,

but dont know how. Thats the reason for
GriefShare. Our group is ted by caring peopte

who have experienced grief and have

successfu[ly rebuilt their lives. We understand how

you feetbecause weve been in the same place. We

witt watk with you on the long path through grief toward heating and hope for the future.

About GriefShare
GriefShare is a network of 12,OOO* churches worldwide equipped to offer grief support groups. The program

is nondenominationatand features bibticatconcepts for heating from your grief. Learn more about GriefShare

at www. griefshare.org.

What to expect
GriefShare is a support group that meets weekly. You'tlfind it to be a warm, caring environment and witl come

to see your group as an 'basis' on your [ong journey through grief. There are three key parts to your GriefShare

expenence:

I Video seminar
Encouraging, information-packed videos featu ring

leading grief recovery experts

I Support group
Smatl group discussion about the weekly video content

I Workbook
Journaling and personal study exercises that reinforce

Wednesday's 1--3 pm

Fall 2020

Trail Christian Fellowship
1888L Highway 62

Eagle Point, OR97524

Each session is a "stand alone" class.

You're welcome to attend one before paying

to see if it is a good fit for you, but please

notify the Leaders first.

Register at trail.org
$25, no child care

Leaders: Dave and Leslie Pfeifle
(s41) 878-2363

Pastor Bill Gallagher
(s41) 878-3501 ext 702

greifsha re@trail.org
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ls This Normal ?
Challenges of Grief

The lourney of Grief - Part One
The lourney of Grief - Part Two

Grief and Your Relationships
whv?

Guilt and Anger
Complicating Factors

Stuck
Lessons of Grief - Part One
Lessons of Grief - Part Two

Heaven
What Do I Live for Now?

When to begin
You are welcome to begin attending

our GriefShare group at any point. Each

session is "self-contained," so you do not
have to attend in sequence. You will be
able to pick up any sessions you missed

in our next l3-week cycle.

Group members describe the
GriefShare experience

'A safety net when my world was
literally fatting apartJ'

"The permission I needed to let grief happenJ'

"l saw my grief so much more clearly."

"l was able to see I was not alonei'

"You find out that you are not craryJ'

'A turning point in my lifeJ'
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thought
it felt

it might be depressing, but honestly
good to know I am not alone."

Help and encouragement
after the death of a spouse,

child, family member, or friend
"l would be a mess if it weren't for GriefSharel'

"l felt so safe and loved."

"lt saved my lifeJ'

"Group members quickly became'familyJ"

"GriefShare has given me hope."

"The best thing I ever did for mysetfJ'

"This group is amazing. lt filh

"lama

tank every


